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RIOTS OVER STRIKE

Decptr&te Oanfikta Vd-a- d in ti Facki--
Attempt to Dalirer Mm

KEN DRIVE THROUGH SHOWER OF STOKES

Kmrt Bloodshed Xuk) tL FTOfrwflU
Along tho Ecnri.

CROWDS SAVAGUY ATTACK THE POUCE

Xffioen Ponr Volley of Ehott Into Fr-mri-

Kah u Lut Sesort.

KAKY SERIOUS INJURIES, BUT HOKE DEAD

rrlkera aad Bysnaataleers Hart Bead
(rasa Wag-es- s Iata streets aad

raJsttefc Hersee (rasa the
Fellec r.rL

CHICAGO. June J. Riot anfl bloodshed
'narked tbe progress of the teametera'
leu-ik- e today. There were numerou gbla
tetweaa tbe police and tbe strikers aad
their svmpathtier.

Street car traffic was stopped while the
f rbting west on. The police and employes
of tbe packing companies were stoned and
at one place, when surrounded by a dense
crowd of naea aad women, tbe police, fifty
strong, under command of Lieutenant Col-Un- a,

maddened by tbe numerous stones
with which they had been pelted, drew
their revolvers and charged full lata the
crowd, which ahowed no disposition to re-

treat.
rut a. atones and clubs were brought lain

action by the striken and the polioa used
their batons and tba butt cad of tbetr re-

volvers freely.
When this fight waa over there were a

umber of strikers needing surgical at-

tendance. None was dangerously Injured
as far as known, hewerer. and the wounded
ttrlkera were carried off by their frtenda.
The fighting began on the West Side
shortly after boob and la different parts of
tbe city continued practically all of tbe
afternoon.

niMi la "Little Hell.
The most aerious trouble of the day oc

curred in Croebr street In the district
which Is known la police circles as "Little
Hell." A detachment of policemen, under
command of Lieutenant Collins, waa
corting a number of wagons loaded with
meat to tbe distributing stations down-

town. A large crowd followed the wagon.
shouting and Jeering and sow aad then
aeadlng a atone over the heada of the of-

ficers la tbe direction of the men oa the
meat wagona.

The line of wagona escorted by the police
was frequently stopped by other teamsters
who would manage to pull across the street
Just ra tbe proper place to prevent the
meat wagona from making any progress.
The pellce would order the ansa away aad
la few miautea the pertom ace would
be repeated, much to the delight HI the
Immense crbwt that was fallowing Mi
Finally one teamater refused ta sail bla
loam out of the way of tike meat wagona
and tba polioa placed him under arrest.

Tata starts the- - Fl-k- t.

Then tbe light commenced. la an In

stant a shower of atones, mud aad stick,
fell around tbe office rs. bruising some of
them badly. Lieutenant Collins ordered the
march of the meat wmgoa to be atopped
and at once charged the crowd.

The sight of a policeman oa the aggro
stve is nothing new to the inhabitant of

LJttle Hell" and tba crowd refused to
budge whea the police came on. A large
number of women --who came up to the aid
of tbe strikers were the fiercest fighters of
ths lot. On. officer was knocked down
with a brick and hia companions then drew
their clubs and made war with euch energy
that ta a tew minutes ths street waa filled
with man with bleeding beads.

Tbe mob was led by a large man who
bum from the gas bouse near Crosby
street, aad whs continually called to bis
followers to "kill the copper firat and
bang tba scabs afterward."

Be-ate-s by a Pslteessaa.
Finally a big policeman got to tba man

from tbe gas house and when It was over
ths leader was carried off by his friends.
with bis bead and fare covered with blood.
Tba police made no attempt to arrest him,
for tbay had their hande full with ths hun-
dreds of mea and women who crowded
around them and fought viciously with
anything they could lay their hands upon.
Tbe crowd lacreaaed so rapidly that Lieu
teoaat Collins aooa aaw that hia mea would
be overpowered ualeas be took vigorous
action at once. - Hs ordered the mea to tall
back slowly toward the wagons aad the
crowC. seeing in this action a tokea of vie
tory, pressed la with shouts aad tba volley
of atone came more thickly.

Tba police fell back until tbey bad
formed a compact mass close to the wagona
and then at Collin' order tbey drew their
revolvers and charged tbe crowd once mora.
This Urns the fight was mors desperate thaa
before aad it waa over in much less time.
The police atruck down aumber, of
and used their clubs aad revolver butts
with energy, and In throe minutes the
crowd was brokea and tn full flight.

arts sa tbe Matvk,
Farming his mea around the wagons

, oaoe more. Con las started oa his march.
As aooa aa tba police started away the
awe formed again aad although at a re
spectful distance, they kept after the wag
one until they bad reached the barns at
Haleted and Dlvtaioa streets. la this
fight shout a doses of the ufnos were
badly bruised and asarly all of them had
torn clothing. Many more of the mob were
badly need up. but aa they were all taken
aS by their friends, tt Is tmpesBlbl
guehs at ths number.

By the time the barns were reached tb
anger of tba crowd bad grow ta 1

beat. Aa attempt was made ta cross Hal
stead street, but la leas than a minute
blockade hsd beea formed which It took two
hours to release. Tbe trouble at tbia point
began shea a Halstead street car stopped
difwetiy on tbe crossing. Tbe car was
filled with passengers oa their way home
from work. It waa a peculiar coincidence
that Just a ths packing house wagon, ap-
proached the crossing the currant was cut
off. It was said that the trolley wire bad
been cat.

ttrect Packed far F.H Blacks.
. Hnadrsds of tactarr kaads were being

dismissed tram ths Baurbsorlaa shoe
score at heavily loaded wagons drove
and la five miautea Hatetcad street waa
packed aad Jammed with teams and wa-
gona for a distsaca of tour blacks. Ths
crow ahouted aad Reared at tbe police
a has they attempted ta Induce tba tsesa-sta- rs

to move as. Tba polios attempted a
display af tores, aaly ta arouse the crowd
agala. ataaaa wars threw at the aeUce
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ul the rioters were clubbed anil CraggeS
It to tbe patrol wagon. Fnally run-in- g

d lighting for ltwc time tb police
mutfnl to get the wagon to tb bem
and lb. floor, wrr cloved.

Tonight another serious f.gbt toek place
t Twelfth and Bute .reetB. Melt nibeing, removed from the pecking bourn, by
v mall firms. Frohling ft Heppe ui

Bettlagen Hoffaer. There vera bU
wagons belonging to tbe tret firm and two
wagona of tba second firm, la the after-Bon- a

the wagons had been loaded and a
police escort wa aerured to accompany the
load. The owner of the butcher shop
vera with the load to encourage tbetr
men and oSer such assistance as the
could la tbe ereat of trouble.

Crow Jeer Drivers.
A crowd awaited - wagons at the

parking plants and t" ,y . were hooted
and Jeered, hot that , natU

" . .
J! l. .v. - - W -

ao threatening that it waa deem.. ' 't
to return tbe wagons to tbe packing ..
plants. From a few hundred the crowb
had grown Into the thousands and after
the wagona had been turned back they could
not be driven through the deaae masses, j

Tbe three polcemen accompanying them
tried to frighten the crowd by a displsy of
weapons, but while the policemen were at
tempting te guard two wagons each, ths
strikers aad their sympathisers removed
tbe nuts of the axle and cut tbe races,

Tbs strikers clamberej Into the wagon
and threw the meat lata the street. The
three policemen and tbe eight driver .Idei
by tbe owners of the shops fought the mob,
but tbey were being overpowered.

Keerre ajsd m Baser.
Police Sergeant hiooney rams to their!

assistance from Bute street. A be did so
be was sees by Edward Allen, colored.
Allen, It is said, was six months ago seat
ta the Bridewell by Sergeant Mooney. Tbe
colortd man, wielding a rarer, threw him-
self at the pollreeergeant. bTe two grap
pled and fought tn the mud until the col-or- ed

man. It 1 said, bad cut the sergeant
twice aa tbe bead with tbe rasor. Allen
waa thea pulled away by another police
man. Mooney was taken to the Samaiitaa
hospital. His Injuries are net fatal.

Meanwhile Officer Weber bad forced tils
way to tbe patrol box and sent tn a riot
call. Patrol wagon from the Central Har
rison street. Twenty-secon- d street. Cottage
Greva avenue and Thirty-fift- h street police
station, were sent te tbe scene- - Tbe po-

licemen surrounded the wsgons and fought
back tbs crowds. Elowly the attscklng
party gsve way snd In ths scrimmage the
police arrested six men, among them Allen.

Five patrol wagon were detailed ta ac
company the meat wagon. First the meat
owenrs rescued tbe meet from the muddy
street and then, nnder heavy guard, drove
to their places of business.

Crowd gtaas Patre1.

Tbe six prisoner were placed la a patrol
wag3B aad started for the Harrison street
station. A crowd followed the wagon and
threatened the policemen. At Taylor
street the wagon was stopped- - Tbe horses
could Bot be driven through the crowd. As
the wagon stopped and the policemen or-
dered back the crowd aaotber fight started.
Tbe heroes were taken from the patrol
sagos aad the six prisoners were for a

Tba aAcers fought bard
and tba crowd was forsed back-.- The pris
oner were again loaded late tbe wagon
aad tbe boraea attached. 'With the crowd
shouting aad threatening, tbe patrol
wagoa was drives te the police statloa
without a stop aad ths six mea were
locked ta cells.

Frohling Hrppe said that tbey bad
aaved a week's supply of meat aad that it
was originally their Intention to stock their
stars for that length of time. Hettinger a;
Hoflner also ssred most of their meat.
Twelve policemen were plaoed tn front of
each cf the stores to protect the pieces
from attack through tbs sight. One hun-
dred and fifty extra policemen were sent
to the packing plants at Sixteenth and
Btate streets to be oa guard through the
night.

Later la tbe evening a crowd gathered
la front of tbe Frohling A Heppe stors and
threatened tbe polios officers. Stoaes were
thrown aad tbe windows broken. A hurry
call for help drove away tbe mob.

la tbe fight at Twelfth street viaduct.
where the police were severely handlvd.
Lieutenant ktoore was knocked dowa aad
daBed by a heavy stone. Hs recovered
within a abort time and continued at his
duty.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

CVam; ta tba Faetsl Service aad
ateaerve As" eats Xaaaeel far

Xatleaal Baska,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 1. (Special Tele- -

gram. ) J. C. undemana baa beea ap-

pelated postmaster st Smyrna. Kuckolla
ceuaty. Neb., rice J. W. Edeibura, realgaed.

The sauries of tbs pott ma. ten at Cor- -
with. la., aad Orleans. Xeh., have beea la
creased from SUM to H.100 each.

A postoffios has been eetsbll.hed at Cur--
ley, Cherry county, NeV. with Wilbura VI.

Carr as postmaster.
Tba comptroller of tbe currency bss ap

proved the Toetla-Lcmo- a National bank of
Ft. Joseph, Me., a reserve agent for the
First National bank of Hastings: tbs Chae
National bank of York ard the Omaha Na
tioaal of Omaha for the Gothenburg Na
UonaL of Gothenburg, Neb,

Additional rural free delivery win be es
tablished on July li at Indereadeace. Bu
cbaaaa cocaty, la.; routes cover aa area
of 12Z aquare miles; population, 1.X25; th
pest offices at Otterrilie and Kler will b
discontinued and Littleton and Vista ta bs
supplied by rural carrier.

FIRE RECORD.

cbaal Hsm bear Cwshta.
ST. PACU Neb.. June J (Special.) Ths

large school house situated aboat one mils
west of Cashing ta this county was burned
te tbe ground with all its contents Wednes-
day morning. Tba loss la about 11,000. it
Is generally believed the origin of the fir
was incendiary.

tiekaey aLeese Lias Bvaiea.
T. FAIX. Minn.. June 1 Preaident

Stlckney ot ths Chicago Great Western
railway declined today ta either affirm or
deay ths report thst J. Pierpoat Morgan
aad Joha W. Gates had secured control of
tbe property.

res Kaseeu W arM Feaee.
ROME. Jou . Oa receipt of tbe new.

of tbe eaaduaioa at peace la South Africa,
th pop expressed ha Joy, adding: 1
hope te close my eyes oa world-wid- e

BseaFve Caadirtaa rwtttcaA.
OBTOUN. O.. June I Tba cowdltloB of

PreiOcat Barrow. of Oberila ooiler
ooBttnus most critical. He eaowred atwut
ihres bears sleep darts ths night, butst 1 o'dack suffered aneiher artauia snati.
Later as rallied and aarlv to4e aeeaned

trine stror.aer The first bui.. tin u.trd
today skewed tbe pedant a BOaa Al LfL
respiraUua ei. larajiarstura VB.e

PUMPS RUNNING AT MINES

KaduDeir i& Operation tad jinM Safe. De-

spite Oonfijcting Eeporta.

HIKERS AND OPERATORS CLAIM VICTORY

trikere Declare Slae-t-y Per test af
Esgiaeere Obeyed Ordere ta Quit

--Ow.fr. Get Others ta
Fill Vecaaelee,

"VnXKEfBARRE. Pa-- . Juns I The strlks
of the engineers, firemen and pumpmen
employed In tbe anthracite coal collieries
for an eight-ho- ur day at present wages
was Inaugurated at 7 o'clock thi morn-
ing. There are conflicting reports a to
- number of mea that are at work. The

' workers' official claim that full
tt ceat of the mea obeyed the strike
, but the companies dispute these

figures.
The mining superintendents of the big

coal companies ssy that reports received
from their owa collieries and those of Indi-
vidual operators show that the pumps as
a rule are in operation today. Tbey admit
that a great majority ot the firemen quit
work and that large numbers of pumpmen
and engineers also refused to report, but
tbey sdd thst in nearly every operation
enough men were on bsnd to fill tbs
strikers' places.

The entire region wa reported to be very
quirt today, which condition grestly re
lieved the apprehensive feeling that has
prevailed the last few days. It is the belief
of both Bides, however, thst the struggle
ha Just begun and theer 1 no knowing
when or where an outbreak will occur.
That there will be some disturbance is not
doubted.

A local authority says there are em
ployed In tbe Sf7 collieries In tbe anthra-
cite region 1,070 engineers, S.Z00 firemen
and 1.425 pumpmen, and, according to cus
tom of the union la the coal regions, each

local" had a committee on duty at day
break. Their duty principally wa to finfi
out the number of mea who reported for
work and wherever possible to get their
names. These committees lster la tbe
day reported to their respective locals and
the work of persuading thoee who went to
the mines todsy to stay out.

Nearly every mining operation 1 sur
rounded by either a high board fenoe or a
barbed wire barrier, and it wa. there-
fore, next to Impossible to get a "line" on
what was being done within the enclosure.

Bcfaec ta Give Os. Final ea.

It was a btiey day In the general offices
of tbe big coal companies la this city. The
entire office forces were on duty at aa
early hour, prepared for any emergeacy.
None of the companies were willing to
give out figures. One superintendent said:

We do not care to show our weakness.
neither do we want to betray our
strength."

The same superintendent said:
"We have received reports from ei ei vune

of our coileriee which ere scattered through
ne coai Den mom Bcranton to rjnamomn.

tVe have also heard in a general war from
the other companies. All that 1 can aay is
tnat ail our pumpa are workinc Meat or
the firemen tn Tbe reston went out. but tbe
TJerccntage of pump runners and engineers
woo remainea away irom work waa notlarge. . j

w nenever we were ertprled we were able
to flU the places with other employee or
non-uni- on men. our condition le eatis-factor- y.

but there 1s no telling what the
rtrikera will do. We hope, however, that
the men who have remained loyal and
those outsiders who came to our rescue
will not allow themnelvee to be intimidatedby the strikers who will surround our
works like a picket of aoldiera.

Strike headquarters waa a dull place to-
day. President Mitchell had nothing to aay
regarding today' move beyond the tact
that they were satisfactory. He promised
to give out figures lster in the day tf be
geta enough to make up a statement cover-
ing the general situation.

MttrheU lasaca Btateaaeat,
At noon President Mitchell Issued the fol

lowing statement:
Reports received from every tmnortsnt

mining community Indicate that where the
eight-ho- ur day has not been conceded fully
Mi per ceot of the firemen, pumpmen andengtnecro here cesaed work. The number
will be msteriaJly Increased tomorrow. In
aome section, mine foremen have posl-tlre- ly

declined to perform tbe work of
engineers, firemen and pumpmen. In s:ms
piaoee foremen hsve manned the pumps
and clerks have also been required to per-
form this labor.

A perfect srmy of Irresponsible men have
been employed by tbe coal companies to
act aa coal and iron policemen. The serv-
ices of these men are unnecessary rnd their
presence unwarranted Toere nave been
no violations today by the mine workers
and I am eacgulne there will be no overt
acta on the part of the, strikers.

In reply to a question after Issuing his
statement Mr. Mitchell eaid he knew of na
mine that Is being flooded aa a result of
the action of the union today.

la explanation of the first sentence of his
statement Mr. Mitchell said that several
of the Individual operators had conceded
the demand ot the men during tbe laat
ten days, but not one of the big companies
had done so.

I'aaataaaas Heesaaee at Hasletea.
HAZLETON, Pa., June 1 There has,

been aa almost unanimous responss is the
Hail eton district ea the part of tbe

Crem en and pump runner, to the
strike order of tbs executive board of tbe
United Mine Workers.

At the offices of soma of ths companies
whose operations are In Isolated portions
of th district the officials when called
up by telephone aald tbey did not know
how aoany of their mea had quit. Tbe
mine workers have not yet received any
definite figures at their headquarters, aa a
correct est! mats of th number of mea
ia the strike cannot be given until later
la the day.

All tb companies whose mea deserted
tbetr posts promptly filled the places ot
tbe strikers with nonunion mea brought
aere rrom rniiaoeipnia, and the'r agents
ssy ths operation of the pumps will not be
Interfered with by reaaoa of the strlks.

Everything is quiet ia this regies thus
tar today. There will be a special meet-
ing ot ths Clerks' Protective association to-
night ta urge tbe local merchant, to offer
their sympathy and support ts ths strik
ers. The merchants will also meat. It Is
stated that reeolutlnas will be adopted
condemning all business mea wha furaish
supplies ta th special eUlcers aad non-
union men. hundreds of whom are sta-
tioned at nearly every colliery.

Xa order ts avert trouble tba companies
will keep their .pedal officers at the mines
until ths strike is over. Tbs situation
Is so acuta that tbe presence of these mea
la the city, especially at sight, it liable !
bs the cause at aa outbreak.

Colliery clerks who retuaad today te tak
charge of fire or pumps were discharged.

o Dcssaastratlaa at lasaMkia,
&HAM0KIX. Pa-- . Jun l Misers road

aa demonstration, at aay af tba ciaetet b
collieries within a radio af twwtve tnlUt
af this place today, other thaa to coliact la
gratis oa public reada andeevorlac ta laara
abet ear puiopmsa. fnvssea and ecgiaeere
waald report for week, at least si par cet
of Ike throe cls.saj af workman waat aa

strike for th elgbt-bo- ur Brsrk day. Wbea
firemen ceased work at J (ft lock this mora-lu- g

their positions were f led by company
hands, principally sub-bosfo-e. Rather thaa
take the place of strikers, k number of sub-boss- es

resigned. )
Strike leaders ssy tbey are highly grati-

fied ever the situation. Vifficlal of coal
companies also declare tbey art pleased
thst enough men were found to keep up
steam In most of the fire rooms. It is the
Intention of the strikers within the next
twenty-fou- r hours to persuade men now at
work to quit In order te make the tirus
absolute.

No policemen guarded any of the local
collierie todsy and strikers remain away
from the mines. Aa official of ths Is ion
colliery reported thst strikers threw stoaes
at engineers at one of thd operation, last
night, do damage resulting

Tbe Shlpmsn Coal cembeny, employing
m at tbe Colbert collier rj and Council at
Co., employing 4M workman at the Eater-pris- e

colliery, granted firemen, pumpmea
snd engineer tbe eirht-bo- ar work dy Th
men are manning fire, engine and pump
rooms at those operations. There are lt --

000 men and boys employed ia tbe mines la
this district.

POTTSVIUJE. Pa.. JnaOfJ. Tbe loader
bosses and fire bosses re? need to take the
places of the striking ecfiaeers, fir ernes
and pumpmen in the fhesandoeh dlttrkct
today and tbe machinery tiktng tbe water
to the surface 1 at a ataadrtOl a a conse-
quence. I

At Brookside colliery theparge operation
of the Philadelphia A Befdlng Coal and
Iron company, tn tbe west efcd of Schuylklil
county, all of tbe fifty or kiore mea went
out except two. But tew are employed at
tbe other operations ta this sect km, and th
operators say they must use "strike break-
ers," who bsv been brought her la large
number. I

sitae! ia Cfc lasers.
CHICAGO, June 2. The beginning of the

eecond week of the strike of tba teamsters
of the big packing houses shewed a little
better situation. Tbs comj of yesterday
by which tbe packer repletdah-e-d all their
meat stations shout tbe 1ty, with tbs

of Fulton market, perplexed tbe
strikers a to the next move to make.
Early thi morning nonunion men continued
tbe work of yesterdsy and carted consider-
able quantities af meat, aader heavy police
protection.

The strikers. In turn, ars expecting th
ice drivers to ceme te their aaelstano.
Fear baa been expressed aver the possi-
bility of a clssh when tba union and non-
union men come la contact, but Mayor Har
rison has taken precaution te prevent any
rioting. Tbe situation at the stork yards
remains rather stable, because of the action
of commission men in advlstng stockmen
ta restrict their shipments. Much anxiety
la expressed over the curtailed meat supply
at the big hotels and fish and poultry ars
being need aa much as possible.

Swift and Company succeeded today in fill
ing their elation at Fulton --market under
police protection. Several other firms
moved meat ta tba markets la Booth Water
street. President Golds of the Team-
sters' anion expressed himself as pleased
with the iii ogress of the stalks and pre-
dicted a victory for the ergaalsation by
Thursday . i

Hwc1 Canada Its Osmrraet.
The most serious, aad at e same tima

the most helpful, paras af the teamsters'
strike developed today. The Great North-
ern hotel, one of Chicago's largest hostel-rle- s.

waa cut off Iron Its supply In the
morning, because It patronised Irwin Broa
who sell meat tor the big packers. This
pressure had been threatened by tbe strik
ers and the hotel at onoa cancelled its
contract with the big interests and will
obtain Us supply through minor packers
who bars signed the union agreement.
Strikers ssy this Is simply one tokea of
their strength and a forerunner of their
ultimata vicory.

On the other hand arbitration promise
to soive ine stnse question ana ormg oim--
cnlties to a speedy termlnatloa. Today
Frederick W. Job, chairman of tba Illinois
State Board of Arbitration, was ia con
ference with Secretary W. X Turley at
tbe National Teamsters' union, for over an
hour preparatory to bringing th teamsters
and both the packing Interests and the
Stat street department store, whose driv-
ers are dissat isfied, into an amicable agree-
ment. Mr. Job Intimated that he bad al
ready Interview the packer who arc hold
ing out against tht union and said!

Ws of the Bosrd of Arbitration are doing
everything in our power to bring about a
speedy settlement between tbe contending
forces. I hsve talked over the questions at
Issue with a number of the parties Inter
ested and 1 am oopeiul ot gooa results.

Tbs situation ot tbs meat consumers 1

considered much easier today. For a time
at least a meat famine is postponed. At the
branch houses of the big packer busiaea
today waa almost at a standstill. A few
market and restaurants that were not
afraid of having their ice supply cut off
sent wagons for supplies. Some of tbe big
consumers arc Blocked well with Ice and
meat and are doing nothing pending a

of the strike. Most consumers,
however, are eking out a supply from inde
pendent houses. Walking delegates have
been notifying customer, all day that the
ice supply would be cut off at once if they
secured their supply from the blacklisted
packers.

trlaUasT Baiters Rcetrataed.
KANSAS Cmr. June I Striking union

bakers were today enjoined by Judge Joha
F. Philip of tb Vatted States circuit court
who issued a temporary order restraining
them from patrolling la front of tbe Grand
Avenue Bakery oompaay ar otherwise inter
ferisg with that company. Tbe action
grew out of the lockout af tb usiss bakers
by six leading firms, member of the Mas
ter Baker.' association, because the ualoa
bakers demanded that the drivers of bakery
wagona bt allowed ta organise a anion. Tbe
striker, annoyed the bakers. Ths baker.
appealed In vala ta the police and ia or-

der to place the cause with la the Juris-
diction ot the federal court recently in-
corporated under the law of Colorado.

Prlaoe aad Friaccaa Dtvareed.
PABJS. June 1. A dispatch received here

this afternooa from Monaco confirms ths re-
port published by the Petit Journal thM
moral tf that at the instance of ths prince
et Monaco ths courts of tba principality
have decreed tbe Judicial separatioa of tba
prince and princess of Monaco, who waa
formerly Alice, dowager duchess of Rich-
elieu, a daughter of Michael Heine, a
banker of New Orleans. La.

Taft si tba Vatieaa.
ROME, Juae 2. Tbe papal secretary of

state. Cardinal Rampilla, today, re-
ceived Judge Taft, governor of tbe Fb lip-pin- e.

Bishop Thomas O' Gorans ot Sioux
Falls, a. D.. acted a interpreter.

Peataassler Kills rcaacsaaavcr.
SOCTH T A LESTER. I. T.. June X

Charles Collar, postmaster of Kiowa, LT.. shot aad killed J. G. RaUey, travel-ing representative of a Cincinnati domingHo'jse. Raiiey had intervened aa pesoe-isva- er

In a qtiarrsl te s htch Coiiard wasa svny and bis acttoa tnosnsed tw post-snaa'a- r.

who left lb scene of troutue.elLa.ead a nfie. returned aad abac iij aa Lbs Wif.

IN A TANGLE OVER SUGAR

Hvpublicui Leaden Kiting an E2hrt to
Ctt Togstiier on Cuban BilL

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL UP WEDNESDAY

While This Is Belsat Debated tt Is
Heated aa Aarrceaaeat Caa Be

Beached aa tbe Other
Measare.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WAEHINGTON. Juae J Special Tele

gram.) Tbe republicans of tbe senate are
divided Into two rival camp and tonight
leader are discouraged over bringing
about aa agreement ea the Cuban reci-
procity measure. ! All day conference
have been going oa betv.ee the White
House and leader of the opposition wing
of the dominant party with a view of
reconciling existing difference. "But."
as ons of tbe lesders said, "we are far
away from reaching any conclusion that
will bring u a united front upon thi
troublesome question."

The "insurgent," ao called, representing
th beet sugar Interests, will beer to noth
ing except a bill rebating Into tbe Cuban
treasury whatever reduction Is made ia the
wsy of custom duties oa sugar com lag Into
tbe Vntted States.. This i not at all sat
isfactory either to President Roosevelt or
to the leader are standing out for a
ttralgnt reduction measure of 20 per cent
without any other feature attached to the
bill.

A a result of continued conferences to-
dsy and difference growing more and more
acute tbe Insurgents got together and ap-
pointed a committee of three to meet the
leader of tbe adminlstrstlon forces with
a Tiew of trying to harmonize existing dif-
ferences. This committee i composed of
Senators Burrows, Elkins and Jones of
Nevada.

Ktearesraa Bill Vs Wed seeder.
Aocordlng to a senator who ha repre-

sented the republican party la tbe senate
for nearly a third of a century, tbe Nica-
ragua bill will be laid before the senate
oa Wednesday morning with a definite de-

termination oa the part of the republican,
of the senate to fix a time for a vote upon
tbe bill the day it is brought in. He
state that be did not believe the demo-
crats would debate the question at asv
great length, la view of tbs diversity of
opialoa existing ia that party, and that
he felt reasonably sure that a vote could
be held in a week or tea days from
Wednesday oa the measure, "la the
meantime," he said, "we will try to get
together oa tbe Cuban reciprocity bill and
keep busy with conference report and th
District of Columbia bill. I do not see any
reaaoa why congress should not get out of
Washington by July 10 or la.

Representative Burkett returned todsy
from his visit to Nebraska, during which
he was Accorded honor of being re nomi-
nated for a third term from a district that
was never kaown ta pay this honor ta a
favorite eon before.'' Mr. Burkett waa en
thusiastic set orf y aver th (Soawewtloa,
oat aver cbc arnnner in wuca oa waat
treated, and he aald that he saw as reaaoa
why Nebraska should Taot Bead a aalid re-
publican delegation to congress this fall.

Blast Awseal' ta Twrkcy.
Ia reply to a letter which Representative

Sballenberger sent to the secretary of state
in relation to Rev. A. Bel lain, wbo ia com
pelled to pay a military tax laid by Tor
key against him, notwithstanding he 1. i

naturalised citizen of the t'nlted State,
the secretary of state ha informed Mr.
Shallenberger that Mr. Bel lam will have to
petition the Turkish author! tie for relief
from these exaction, and this petition
should be sent ta the Turkish minister di
rect, as the secretary of state baa not a
sumed official relations with ths. Turkish
representative la the Called States, he
not having presented hia eredentals to the
government to which he is accredited by
hia sovereign. Mr. Hay Intimate that
while he cannot take up this matter la aa
official sense with the Turkish minister, he
will gladly aid wherever possible to se
cure that measure of Justice which Is un
doubtedly Mr. Beliam's due.

Representative Robinson has announced
a competitive examination for a cadetshlp
in tbe naval academy en June 20 and SI, to
be held at Norfolk. Neb. A bosrd has
beea orgs nixed which will examine all ap-
plicants, both physically and mentally, and
the applicant standing highest la mental
and physical examination will receive Mr.
Robinson's nomination to the naval acad-
emy.

Protest aa Fast Check.
The Chadroa Commercial club has for

warded to Senator Millard resolutions pro
testing against ths passage of tbe post
check currency bill and cite aa the prln
cipal reason tor it petition that if ths
bill were passed eastern houses would
profit sa against country merchants. Sen
ator Millard ha also received a letter
along aimllar line from M. X. Smith sV

Co. of Omaha.
Representative Hepburn leave for hi

Iowa home oa Thursday next ta be ia at
tendance upon his congreat local convention
which meets at Creston, la., oa Juns 10,

Nebraska representatives In congress ars
receiving a great many inquiries in regard
ta a bill looking ta location and aasessment
work noon oil mining claims. Repreeea
talive Sutherland, wha ia a member of the
committee on private land claims, stated
today that a bill bad beea partially con-

sidered oy the committee on private land
claims and ao much opposition had ahowa
itself against tbe measure that tt was
very doubtful whether there would be aay
legislation along the lines contemplated by
tbs bill at this session.

Mrs. Phillip Potter of Omaha Is la ths
city oa a abort visit.

On tbe ground that ths Omaha Tontine
Investment association of Omaha operated
a bond investment scheme in violation of
the postal regulations, the postmaster
general haa denied that company and its
officers, as such, tbe use at the mails.

Hew Receiver AsasJated.
KANSAS CITT. June 2. Wash Adams,

a lcal attorney, was today appointed re-
ceiver ot Urn Guardian Trust company, to
succeed tbe late Judge Francis M. Black.
The order is signed by Judge Arao. M.
Thayer of the United States circuit court
st St. loula and Judge John F. Philip,
of the feoeral court Mr. Adam
gave bonOa of tiUi.OUi, which was ap-
proved. The Guardian Trust company was
organised by Arthur E. Sttllwell to fleam
the Kansas City, Mexican A Orient rail-
way It 'KB placed In a receiver, band
In November, inaj. upon application of
John W'. Gstea. reprMecting atockholder
opposed te Mr. BUI well.

Means rial far Brlgkasi T.iag- -

SALT LAKE Utah. June 1- -lf Presi-
dent Brigharo Toung had lived, he wouid
have been 111 )ear. old today. A aaluts
of m fans was fired from ths top of Ar-aan-ai

nlll overlooking the temple this
Booming- - uhile tb trona monument of
the kiursBoa leader wa. decorated arltk
nags and bunting At ataltalr pavtiloa at
Great salt Lake this arteraoon several
hundred esscendanis and relatives of
PreetOent Young listened le epeechee and
a ssuMcsie ana literary program. Flags
sad artl.iary salutes marked lu ccisera-uo-a

la stasr Utah cMea.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Fcrec.rt for Nebrsske Fsir snd Cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday Fair, with warmer
In West Portion.
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OUTWITTED THE NEWS CENSOR

lagealsae Bchesscs Adopted y Car
reepaadeate ta Bead Xewre

af kea-atlattea-

NEW TORK. June 2. A Herald die-pat-

from London aay that some Inter
esting stories are told ta tht morning
paper of the ruses adopted by corre
spondents to dodge the press censor la
South Afrtca la letting their editor know
cf tbe progress et the peace negotiation.

The Daily Telegraph, for instance, re-
ceived from Bennett Burleigh on Whit--
mocday a cablegram with the word "Whit-
suntide greetings."

When the dispatch arrived without any
official delay the first Idea was that th
transmission of such a message at full
rates from the seat of war wa a some-
what superfluous demontrtlon cf polite-
ness.

A little reflection, however, seemed to
Indicate the significance cf tbe sea. on st
which the sociable sentiment wa ex-

pressed.
The editor turned, however, to the

prayer book, knowing Burleigh i well
acquainted with holy writ, and, reading
over the gospel for Whltcunday. cam
upon tb sentence: "Peace I leave with
you; my peace I glTe unto you. Not a the
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not
your heart be troubled, neither let it be
afraid."

"Whea we received Mr. Burleigh' mes-
sage to his "brother tn Glasgow, 'Returning

fell LawBoa, we felt." say. the Dally
News, "that the moment had arrived and
that we might fairly take tbe public into
our confidence. "

The Dally Mall had a most Ingenious ar-
rangement. It wa a simpl device, pur-
porting to send market new, wherea It
ww la reality a code telling all about how
the peace negotiations were progressing.

Here is verbatim tba first of a long
series of cables:

Regarding purchase gold farm Paxfon-tel- n.

All necesBary parties to contrsct
now Pretoria, whither Alt gone get bet-
ter price; hsve every reason to believe
vendors .wish to aeU.

Ths simplicity ot the device renders ex-
planation almost unnecessary. Of course,
this particular Instance was but an iaolated
success for a scheme devised to meet all
possible contingencies, but It worked ex-
cellently. It barely needs translation.
"Air is Lord Mllner. The vendors are, of
course, the Boers. "Paxfontein gold
farm" Is ths synonym tor peace.

BATTLE WITH THE YAQUIS

Meaiesat Oaves asscat la Havlag Marc
, . . Trwable wUh ladlaaa la

Samara.'

TUCSON. Aria.. Juae 2. A battalloa af
th Mexican army commanded by General
Torres, head of the army in Sonora, fought
a desperate battle with too Taqul Indian
on the afternoon of May 29 at El Tanqua,
a small place not far from Hermosillo. A
messenger arriving at Hermosillo only
brought meager details ot th fight. Forty
Taquls were killed and twice that number
wounded. Tb Mexican army lost fifteen
men, two of whom were volunteers. The
T"tu1 escaped toward tbe Mazataa moun- -.

leaving their dead. A large supply
v lamunitloa and arms was captured.

Excitement is running high In Hermosillo
aad business 1 practically suspended, many
of th merchants Joining tbe volunteer
army. Appeals for aid hsv been received
from a dosen surrounding towns and
ranchers are fleeing to the towns for pro-
tection. Reports have beea received of
four warlike bands of Taquls. varying in
number from fifty to 00. They Invaded
ranches near Hermosillo.

News of General Torres' victory quieted
the populstlon of Hennosilla, and th
Mexican authorities seem confident that
they will be able to continue the uprising
to th district back of ths Maaatan mou-
ntain.

TO CONTINUE INVESTIGATIONS

Grssd Jsry 1attracted by Jadge
Byaa ta Flaiab W.rk Already

Begss.

ST. LOUIE, Juas 2 Tbe June grand
Jury was sworn in todsy and instructed
by Judge O'Neill Ryan. Tbe Judge Bald:

The report of the April grand Jury oon-fir-

aad emphasises the reports of tbs
tso preceding grand Juries, touching ths
extent to which public servants have gone
In their wicked and flagrant betrayal ot
thir trust.

'It ks your duty, so far as time and
opportunity permit, to continue and finish,
it possible, ths Investigation which haa
now beea progressing for mare thaa tour
months."

Frederick W. Ziegenbeta, bob of the
former mayor, appeared taday before Judge
Ryan aad his bond was iscreased ta $25,000.
being 000 oa each ot the counts la ths
Indictment against hia for bribery aad

RAILROAD GETS THE DECISION

uareaae Csart KVetaaeo ta Upheld
Tersalaal Bate Ordered by

tbe Caaaatlatsaa.

WASHINGTON, June 2. The United
States supreme court todsy decided the case
of the Interstate Commerce comxnlasioa
against the Chicago. Burlington A Qutncy
Railroad company, and others. Involving the
right of tbe commission to reduce the ter-
minal rate made by th railroad in Chi-
cago oa cars containing live stock.

Tbe opinion ws presented by Justlc
White, and affirmed tbe decision of the cir-
cuit court of appeals for ths seventh cir-

cuit, which refused to carry into offset
the order of the comrciaaion reducing tb
rate from tt te $1 per car.

REPUBUCANS GAIN VICTORY

Elect Twa Cesgrewat aad Preaably
All af Mate Ticket Ea-e- at

averaer.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 2 Polls closed
at 7 p. nv Counting will be slow owing
ta the length of the ticket. It Is predicted
that ths republican ticket, except governor,
will be soccesstuL Both republican con-
gressmen are elected.

Ne estimate of ths result oa governor
can be made until nortioa af th sots is
eauated.

TEXT OF THE TERMS

Condition! of Fete Annonsoed j Balfonx

ia Eone of Commons.

BOERS GIVE LP ARMS AND CEASE FIGHTING

7 Bt Restored to Home on Eaoornition of
Kward u Their BoTgrtijni.

GET PERSONAL LIBERTY AND PROPERTY

Oiril GoTersnient Vill Bnpplint aliliury
Tollowed by Autonomy.

NO SPECIAL TAX TO DEFRAY EXPENSES

Kias Will Apastat Jed trial Caaaaslaa
elaa ta Aid ta Rcceaetrwetlaa

Provide Mease aad Less Maaey
W ttbest latere.- -

LONDON. June 2. The complete text al
the terms of peace agreed to by the Boer
and British sere read by A. J. BalTc-ar- ,

government leader. In th Hoes of Com-
mon today. The terms are a follow?

First-T- he burgher forces In ths field will
forthwith ley d.'Wn their arm and handover ail their guna. rifle and ammunitionof sir In their iiosseeelon, or under theircontrol, and desist from further resistance
end scknowleare King Kdward VII ss their
iswful sovereign. Tnr manner and detail
of this eurrenoer will be srranged between
Lord Kitchener and Commandant GeneralBotha, affimed by Gentra! Ueiarcy and
Chief Commandant Dewet.

SecODd All tiura-bt- r outside the Ifiitscf tbe Transvaal and Orange River Co.ony,
and all prisoner, of war at present outride
Bouth Africs. v. ho are burghers, will, oa
duly declaring tbeir acceptance of the posi-
tion cf sublecte of hi ma.ifsty, be brought
back to their home, as soon as means of
transportation can be provided and means
of subsistence assured.

Third Burghers so returning will not bedeprived ol tbeir personal liberty or prop-
erty.

Fourth No proceeding, civil or criminal,
will be taken against any burghers sur-
rendering or eo returning for sny sets In
connection with the proeecutlon of tbe
wsr. Tbe benefits of this clause do not
extend to certain sets contrary to theusage cf war. which had been notified T
the comma nder-ln-chl- ef to the Boer gen-
erals, and which shall be tried by court-marti- al

after the close of hostilities.
Dalrh Lu.i(( Is Allowed.

Fifth The Dutch lsngusge will be
taught in the public school, cf the Trans-
vaal and Orange Kiver Colony, where theparents desire It, and will 1 allowed la
tbe courts of law, for the better admin-
istration of Justice.

Sixth Possession cf rlflee will be allowed
in the Tratievaal and Orange River Colony
to persons requiring them for their pro-
tection, on taking out a license, acooraing
to lsw.

Seventh The military administration ofthe Tranevaal and Orange River Colony
will, at the earliest possible date, be suc-
ceeded by a ci 11 government, and. so soona circumstances permit, representative in-
stitutions leading up to
will be introduced.

Eighth The granting ef franchise to na-frv- ee

will not be decided until the Intro-
duction of

Ninth No special tax will be imposed
on landed property In the Transvaal arOrange River Colony to defray theof tbe war.

- IJacral Faaju4l. JU- - .

Tenth As soon as the conditions permit
It. a commission, on which tbe local fa- -
mw cants wm ns renreeeated. w! 1 he sa.
pointed in each district of tbe Transvaalana urange Kiver uolony, unoer the preei.dency of a magistrate or other official, forthe purpose of assisting tn the restoration
of the people to their homes and supplying
thoee who, owing to war losses, are unab.e
to provide for themselves, with food sndshelter, and the neceesary amount of peed,
stock snd implements. eU. indispensable
to the resumption ot tbeir normal occupa-
tions. Hi majesty's government will place
st the disposal of these oommieeions the
sum of a.t.Oiu.d'Ki. and will allow
all tbe notes issued under the law of
IS. of the South African republic and all
receipts given up to officers in the field at
tbe late republics, or under their ordere to
be presented to a Judicial commission,
which will be sppolnted by the govern-
ment, and tf such notes and receipts are
found by this commission to hsve beea duly
issued in return lor vaiuabe oonsideratlona.
tbey will be received by the first aemed
commissions as evidence of war loaaaa
suffered by the persons to which tbey were
originally given.

In addition to the above named free
grant of S.O0u,O06. hi majestya
government will be prepared to make ad-
vances, on loan, for tbe same purposes, free
of interest for two years, and afierward re-
payable over a period of years, with 1 per
cent Interest. No foreigner or rebel will be
entitled to benefit under this clause.

"Other, Pelats Exalalard.
After he had concluded reading ths peace

agreement, Mr. Balfour proceeded:
Tere are certain point not dealt with

tn the document I have Just read, and
which waa algned on Saturday Bight.
Therefore, it will be convenient If 1 read
a dispatch from Lord Kitchener te thesecretary of state for war, dated May ku.
a follows:

After handing the Boer delegates a copy
of the draft of the agreement. 1 read than
a statement and gave them a copy af It
as follows:

His roajeaty's government must place on
record that the treatment-tha- t the Cape
and Natal colonists who hsve been in re-
bellion, and who now surrender, will, tf
they return to their oolonlea, be deter-
mined by the colonial cuurta and In ac-
cordance with the laws of the colonies, aadany British subjects who hsve Joined theenemy will be liable to trial under tia
law of that part of the British empire
to which tbey belong.

His majesty's government is Informed
by tbe Cat government that tta views
regarding the terms to be granted to Brit-ir- h

subjects la Cape Colony, now la tba
field, or who have surrendered or been,
captured since April 12, Uui. are as t ss.

Mast Ada.lt Bth Trcaaaaw .

With regard to the rank and file, they
should, after surrender and giving up thetp
arma. sign a document before the residstmagistrate in the district ia which tbey
surrender, acknowledge themselves guilty
of high treason, and the punishment ta he
aocoraed them, jjrovided they are net
gulUy of murder or acts contrary ta theussgae of civilised warfare, shsll be that
they are not entitled, for life, to be regis-
tered as voters, or vote tn any Parlia-
mentary or provincial council or munici-
pal election.

With reference te Justices of the peace,
field cornets and all others who boid of-
ficial positions under the government f
Cape Colony or .ho hsve been occupying
a position of authority, or who have held
commands In the rebel or burgher foroea.
they shall be tried for blgh treason be tors
the ordinary courts of the country, ar
such special courts ss may hereafter be
constituted, their punishment to be left
to the discretion ot such court, with tba
proviso that ta no case shall the penalty
of death be laflicted.

The national government la of the opinion
that rebe-- 1 should be dealt with in aecerd-anc- e

wIUi the law of this colon).
"These arrangements, concluded Mr.

Balfour, "the government ha approved.

BRILLIANT SCENE IN HOUSE

Paadcaaamlaaa af Jay ad Beaalag ad
Verses aad All Esglssd

Cmeere.

LONDON, June J. Not ia year sab tka
Houae ef Common beea so thronged with

uch a brilliant and sntkoslastle audieace
as whea tb first lord of ths txeasary aad
government leader la the house, A. J. Bal-
four, aanouaoed thi. afternoon tba peace
terms concluded with th Boer.

Aa hour before tb bouse met a large
crowd aa Whitehall voclfereualy cheered
the astasia palltUiana. particularly the col-

onial secretary, Jasspsi Champerls la, a ha


